food menu

@allstarto

combos side

all combos served with fries

cheese sticks
jalapeno poppers

$10.25
$10.25

b.l.t.
grilled cheese

$8.75
$8.75

chicken fingers
$9.75
buffalo chicken wings $12.25
battered, served with vegetables
sticks & hot or bbq sauce

chicken burger
club house
european burger

$9.75
$9.75
$9.75

yves veggie burger
beef sliders
shopsy’s hot dog

$9.75
$9.75
$8.75

add bacon
add cheese
add mayo

wrap’s

chicken, veggie or egg

platters

sharing is caring!
all star platter

$28.50

chicken wings, chicken fingers, jalapeno
poppers, cheese sticks, potato wedges

no meat platter

$27.00

mini bites platter!

$26.00

vegetable plate

$8.75

zucchini sticks, mac & cheese bites, spring
rolls, wedges, cheese sticks, spankopita
sliders, chicken nuggets, spring rolls, potato
bites, potato wedges, rice balls

$1.00
$1.00
$0.50

$9.75

fish on a bun
fish & chips

$9.75
$10.75

all day breakfast

$11.00

2 eggs, bacon, home fries,
toast

pork sausage break! $6.50
pork sausage, eggs, toast

bacon egg sandwich $5.50
grilled cheese
$4.50
add bacon
add cheese
add tomato

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

all vegetables, only fresh vegetables, served
with ranch dressing

prices include tax
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food menu
basket of fries

$4.75

gravy
mayo

$0.50
$0.50

sweet potato fries
potato wedges
poutine

$4.75
$4.75
$5.75

rice balls

$4.75

mac & cheese bites
loaded potato bites

$4.75
$4.75

oozing with cheese

finger foods side
wraps

$6.25

quesadilla
add chicken

$4.75
$3.50

chicken, veggie, steak, egg

shopsy’s hot dog
$4.25
polish sausage
$5.25
october fest sausage $5.25
chicken fingers
chicken wings

$6.25
$9.25

bacon, sour cream & cheddar cheese

vegetable tempura $5.50
pepperoni pizza sticks $5.50
spankopita
$4.75
nachos & cheese
$4.50
beefsteak onion rings $4.75
zucchini sticks
$4.75
spring rolls

$4.75

cheese sticks
jalapeno poppers

$6.25
$6.25

vegetarian

$3.00 snack deals
mini beef burger
mini chicken hotdog
chicken nuggets

@allstarto

chocolate or chips
$1.75
orville redenbackher’s
popcorn $4.00

.C A

prices include tax
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